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—J. J . StrlogfeUow. 
The Lord's Day. . 
We are glad to see t i n t efforts are 
being mule to stem the tide which 
has set ID to practically do away with 
the Lord's Day. Recently the s ta te 
authorities In Florid* held up a game 
of base ball which was to be-played In 
J,he city of Jacksonville Florida. Our 
Datlon seems to be going wild over 
sport, and the tendency Is to override 
everything and eyen engulf the 
Lord's Day. I t Is said tha t the 
United States secretaries of war and 
the navy seelt to uphold Sunday ball 
games In government reserves, and 
thus make desecration of the Lord's 
A Stamp in Diamonds. 
ne crises In the money market In 
Naw Yerk last fall lessened. t he .de-
raand for many luxuries. 
Among these" dispensable luxuries 
are diamonds and hence the owners 
of the diamond Helds are not having 
so much call for their goods in the 
United States as formerly. 
The weakness of the diamond mar-
ket is shown by the fact t h a t New 
York customs returns of the Import 
qf precious stones—of whldh 90 per 
oent are diamonds—show t h a t In the 
five weeks ended February 23, 1907, 
the value was*4,535,000, and f o r " t h e 
corresponding period of 1908 the Im-
port reached *380,000, shrinkage of 
over e i per oent. >. 
n i . i . I 
. with fruit , is unknown 
by name, but answers cheer-
whatever name they call him 
ther i t be Socrates, Kpamln-
,'hemls'tocles, or any other, 
ippose, Lyslppus," said Mrs. 
n to him one day, "yon are 
u j to be a countryman of the II-
.ustrlous Marco Bouaris." 
"Who, mem?" responded George— 
ir t h a t ts t he name by whteh -he U 
There must be protest* against 
this kind of thing, and so the Inter-
national Federation of the Sunday 
Best associations of America'have Is-
sued an address whloh Is,t imely and 
which will, no doubt, direct attention 
to this growing evil, and let us hope 
lead to i t s suppression. We ex-
pect to reproduce UiU address in the 
Journal a t a n early day . ' 
Theory against the Sunday blue 
laws have done a great deal of harm 
In the way af brlnglDg the obserraece 
of the Lord's. Day In to . disrepute. 
Wipe out the Lord's 6ay and we will 
become a nation without proper re-
gard for him who said "Remember 
fcbe Sabbath day to keep i t holy" and 
e ventuai ly w - shall • drift^-ftJto t h e 
rankest Infidelity and bring dpon us 
all the t u n e s which follow In i t t 
wake.—Greenwood Journal. 
" Jus t qiink, somebody broke in my 
studio last night. Unfortunately I 
had Just begun a study in ( t i l l life." 
. > l W a s l t stolen?" 
, "No, ba t t in models were—a ham 
Prevent 
Decay 
Meade dk BakerV 
Carbolic 
T w e n t y Y e a r S e n t e n c e . 
tave lust eomplsted a twenty 
«slth sentence, Improved by 
•s Arnica Salve, which cured 
deeding piles lus t tweoty y e a n 
xrltee O. 8 . . Woolever, of Le-
iHe. N. Y. Buoklee^ Arnica 
x The Chester Drag Oo.aod T . B. 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
- CONFEDERATE RECORDS. 
: r : The SUtns of the Work-el CeUed-
ing Them. 
" ' " T o the Kditor of The New* and 
Courier: I have seen your editorial 
r - r M f t o d t y s tasro^ d- T h e News sod 
such "additional facilities and hetp 
t he work of accumulating Confederate 
records In particular would require," 
and beg to thank you for the sugges-
tion therein made as well as for t h s 
very complimentary terms In which 
you speak of me. I t will no doubt be 
gratifying to you to know t h a t the 
General Assembly a t Ita late session 
' made a special appropriation of one 
thousand dollars for t h a t purpose; 
the word* of the appropriation being 
"for collecting and arranging Confed-
erate records, one thousand dollars." 
With tills appropriation the commis-
sion pui poses to have made an Index 
card roll of every Confederate soldier 
y w e h a f e a record of here. We will 
' then be able to locate In a moment 
to much of the record of any soldier 
• \s we have and to add to It a t any 
"lime t h a t we should discover a new 
item relating to him. To be able to 
add many Items to these cards after 
| we have made them up It will be ne-
I ceasary to vastly Increase our present 
f collection of -records., nea r ly all the 
I records we have now have been com-
f piled from memory or from personally 
j retained rolls by survivors of the va-
I rlous commands, and are necessarily 
very defective. But there are In the 
war department a t Washington thou-
sands of original records of the Con-
'^-federate war department, and from 
these the record and pension office Is 
now compiling, by the same* card 
system, the Individual records of the 
Confederate soldiers. These will be 
published by States when the com-
piling has been completed. From 
these publications I can a d d , many 
facts and data to my cards, btft there 
will be much to add.- J?or this pur-
pose we need the use of every surviv-
ing original Confederate record In 
th is State. From my observation 
during t he many years t h a t I have 
tM*o actively engaged In historical 
work there will still be thousands of 
theae documents In existance, the 
bulkof them being In South Carolina, 
^urse. The commission desires to 
' all suoh^-ps^ars in the State, 
« gifts, toana-o*. by purchase, 
•era of any suoh papers are 
••for t h e m - t o leave their 
Some GoTernors on Prohibition. 
Gov. Folk, of Missouri,. February 
30,-1808;—-.': 1 " a ' S a j B i S e 
When I became governor and had 
the power to put ftp end to saloon law-
lessness in tlie cities, I endeavored to 
have the law inforoed^ F o r do ing 
t f i t« .X t>ara ^ ' c o i q a n U y ; 
vilified by the liquor Interests 
and their allies. I t Is a business the 
natural tendency of which Is toward 
lawlessness and the time has come 
when It will either run the politics of 
the state or be run out of the politics 
of the s ta te . 
GOT. Noel, of Mississippi, February 4, 
19(>8: 
None bu t anarchists contend that 
other criminal laws tempt commssion 
of what they prohibit, yet human na-
ture Is the same In Ita results and 
workings In regard to all classes of 
prohibited acts. The men, the money 
and the literature tha t are being pro-
vided by the liquor manufacturers 
and dealers for their bltte'r and re-
lentless war against prohibition prove 
t h a t they do not believe, In the slight-
est, tha t prohibition <*oes not greatly 
lessen the use of s t lmulanu. 
Governor Dawson, of West Virginia, 
address May 30, 1907. 
The saloon furnishes the scene and 
atmosphere whefre bribery Is easy and 
secure, rallies the venal votes who con-
s t i tu te the bosses' power Is the refuge 
of criminals, protects vice, affords 
gamblers a shield, and the patronage 
of inexperienced youth, Is a place 
where the opponent* of every move-
ment for civic betterment gather to 
devise fraud to beat It . To emblazon 
this ruponalblllty of the saloon Is the 
Immediate next task of the saloon's 
eneiples. 
Governor Smith, of Georgia. Sep-
tember 10, l.<07, in address a t Sparta, 
Ga. 
I shall do all In my power to en-
force the state prohibition law. 
"If we can, by the- aid of s ta te pro-
hibition, to a great extent prevent the 
use of liquors In Georgia, the law will 
remain forever on our s ta tu te books. 
To make the benefits from state 
prohibition sure, national legislation 
Is necessary. Congress controls Inter-
state trade. We ' must demand, from 
congress the passage of a law which 
makes I t Illegal to ship llqoor Into a 
s tate where t he sale is prohibited.' 
Governor Hocb, of Kansas, in an-
nual message to the legislature, Jan-
uary, 1907. 
Relatively (and everything Is rela-
tive in this world) tne prohibitory 
policy has been a great success In this 
state. I t has been benefiolally edu-
cationally, morally and financially to 
•e people. * • Our per capita wealth 
.. over ninety dollars—nearly three 
nes the average In the United 
»s -and nrfwliere Is wealth more 
' distributed. A poor house 
% a joke In Kansas. 
- <ii-never Invented a bigger 
>at revenue from lllegltl-
necessary tothe'fiuan-
' any town or city. 
Is an Insult to any 
For President of the University. 
Mr. James A. Hoyt, of the News 
aod <!ourlefV Columbia bureau, 
writes: 
... The election of a aucce&or to Ma-
jor Benjamlu Sloan aapresldeut of the 
University of South Carolina* is a very 
,l!»B9XUut uiaUattothauniversi ty and, 
i t f s being generally discussed among 
friends of the Institution, especially 
the alumni. The former students of 
the university are nat jrally very anx-
ious If possible-to have an alumnus of 
the Institution elected, and In this 
connection Dr. Charles H. Barnwell, 
of Alabama, Is mentioned. He Is a 
brother of Mr. Wm. Barnwell and Mf. 
L M. Barnwell, of th is city and has 
made quite a reputation in the edu-
cational world. Another alumnus 
whose name Is frequently suggested Is 
Mr. John J . McMahao. of Columbia-, 
formerly state superintendent of edu-
cation, and also a t one t ime a mem-
ber of the college faculty and later a 
rery valuable trustees. I t Is an open 
secret tha t Mr. McMahan could have 
had the presidency some years ago If 
he had consented to consider the mat-
ter, and t h a t he has had opportuni-
ty to go into other similar fields, but 
has consistently declined.' 
Several members of the-university 
faculty are also mentioned for the 
presidency, among them being Dr. 
Gordon B. Moore and Prof. W. H. 
Hand. 
At least two college - presldeota of 
the state are also being thought of— 
Dr. Henry W, Snyder, of Wofford col-
lege. aod Dr. J . A. B. Soberer, of 
Newberry college. 
The death "bf Col. Jos. Daniel Pope 
leaves the post of -dean of the law 
school vacant, and this will also be 
tilled by the board of trustees very 
soon. 
T':e trustees meet on tlte 27th Inst, 
a t which time the committee on nom-
inations, recently appoloted, will like-
ly report.- ' • J - H. 
Possess marvelous curative powers, 
removes all disorders, makes health, 
strength and flesh. After taking Mol-
ester's Hocky -Mountain Tea you'll 
realize the wonderful good It does. 35 
, Tea ox Tablets. J . J .S t r ing -
fellow. ' 
Raises Wild Animals. 
A rather unusual kind of farming Is 
pursued by State Master O. D.- Rich-
ardson, of Massachusetts, but he Is 
certainly a farmer on a large scale. 
A t West Brooktield he has a p repare 
with deer, elk, buffaloes, bears, Tox<?9, 
wild geese, pheasant* and nearly ev-
ery other kind of wild animal known 
to the . temperate zone. He h i s been 
lu this business of breeding animals 
for about ten years and has sold dur-
ing t h a t time nearly 800 deer, 40 buf-
faloes, 200 elk, 59 wild boars, a dozen 
bears, 100 pheasants and swaos and al-
most Innumerable foxes, coons, musk-
rats and other small game- There Is 
a large number of wild animals lo 
every park In the United States sup-
piled from the- Wast Brookfield pre 
serve. He has made shipments to 
New Zeland and Germany, the ship-
ment to New Zealand including twen-
ty-four bears and twelve elk. tola 
meet extensive foreign trade Is wltb 
Germany and Denmark. Recently he 
had a rush order from Germany for 
100 muskrau, and the order was tilled. 
-The preserve Is a fascinating spot COT-
erlng about fifteen acres of his ninety 
four acre farm. 
. has set the whole World a-thlnklng 
•Jpon i t all Doctors, as one, agree: 
•he tonlcall your friends are taking is, 
JOSHWAY'S GONE TO TOWN. 
Hesdames Tower and Duckworth Dis-
cuss Their Men and Cotton and 
C n d i t / ^ • 
•Come In, Mrs. Duckworth, an ' take 
a seat In tlie rocker here under the 
It's shady and cool. Tlie weather' 
rale hot'for the time o* year. I'm 
gjad to see you th is mornln', for Josh-
way an ' both th» ' boys have,gone to 
town with tlie wagon for a load of cot-
ton seed meal. The gelrls went 'long 
too, lo t-he buggy. -They want to get 
their spring rigs, you know, such as 
hats an'gloves, an' Sunday-go-meet'n 
shoes, an ' a dress or two apiece. 1 
don't know what else, besides, rlbbens 
an* laces, 1 recken, same as If their 
daddy was rich,like I heard ourteacli-
er tell about a man by the name of 
Creesus—some outlandish furrlner or 
other, beln'mostly made outen money. 
My sakesl Come here, Lucy,".(to a 
little girl at play In the yard) "Take 
Mis Duckworth's bonnet, honey—1 
liked to forgot It—an' hang It on the 
peg by the bureau In the big room." 
Isaac Duckworth says, the sort o' 
rich people' we have In th is country 
Whlch-and-Whlch, don't spend 
money! they buy, Mary Susan," said 
Mrs. Duckworth, making herself com-
fortable in the rocking chair. "He 
says It's poor white folks and niggers 
tha t spend. ' Joshway Tower don't 
spend money, nutherdoes Isaac Duck-
worth, you see the pint?" •> 
11 be blessed, If 1 d o ^ Mis Duck-
worth: if both them men doh't spend 
money, you may call me a little freckle 
face hairy tick! Now, don't misunder-
stand me—they are—both of 'em »u»n-
ln' round, an ' the good oC It Is, they 
keep.turnlu.' They are outen debt a t 
Jojhway don't owe a dollar In 
the world, an ' that saying a good deal. 
We own our farm, so do you all, own 
yourn. Still, them two men spend 
mooe/. I'll "tell you wher'in. They 
buy all their seed corn, all their Im-
proved cotton seed, an'ev'ry Improved 
thing they have, they buy It. Iwn't 
you call tha t spend in* money? Don-'t 
you think they coiyi Improve their 
plantln'-seed, If they tried? But tha t ' s 
not all- They thlnit there's no way 
on the green yearth to raise pigs for 
bacon to feed their families wlttr 
thout a big crib o' corn to stuff, the 
pigs on. i t was the old way in the i r 
daddies' time. Why, Mis Duckfuah , 
your old man an' mine—both of 'em 
are blln' In the 'off eye' ye t—bi^ they 
comln' round." " ' > ' 
Well,well.Mary Susan.you rioglifgr 
tend the Cotton 'Soclatlon meetings 
and make 'em a speech. I lay you'd 
make some of the farmers look sheep-
ish;" 
Shucks! Mis Duckwuth! farmers 
don't b'longtosheeplsh stock. They're 
oot the sort o' folks to hunt a bell 
ether to foller, In th is blzm 
farmln'. More's the pity, If they 
could find one that 'ud lead °em to qui t 
plantln' the creation In cotton. 
Y-e-s, bu t don't Harvle Jordan 
lead 'em % right smart? Isaac sets 
and pores over the Cotton Journal t o o 
and three hours ev'ry week (ha t the 
Lord sends, and says he's larnt more 
about rale blzuess and how to counter 
act the work ot the shark* than he 
ever expected to know. Isaac's cut 
down his cotton aoreage one-third 
and he says all the farmers In tills 
corner of Whlch-and-Whlch will do 
the same. That takes In Joshway, 
Mary Susan." Whereupon Mre. Tow-
er gave several affirmative emphatic 
nods, so vigorously, tha t her abundant 
auburn hair, twisted In . ' " ' ee top 
knot, brolte from hair pins and fell to 
her shouledrs. 
"If I- had my say so, this Is one o' 
t he years I'd make t h e ' world know 
what Wlilch-and-Whlchyuns an' the 
whole land o' the South as to t h a t 
matter, could do for theirselves," she 
n i d , "I 'd cut smack In half the cotton 
acreage all over the land! An' then 
what? Such a wold o 'corn an ' peas, 
an ' sorghum an ' goobere-an' tatteni, 
an'grasses ao'-vegetablea - I ' d - g r o w , 
until people- from abroad 'ud be comln' 
to heboid the wonder, 'like the Queeo 
o' Sheba went to behold the glory of 
Solomon! O don't tell me we can ' t do 
i t! God made us to do things, this la 
the land to do things In, and wa are 
the people to do It! I tell.you, Mis 
Duckwuth, I bate to say It, bu t we 
are a aet o' empty headed fools If we 
don't show <hir gr i t endurln' o' th is 
year 1808." 
"Gr i t " tha t ' s i f , and " a long pull, a 
hard pull, and a pull altogether."— 
The Idea thrills my pen! Oh! laodof 
cotton and home of brave men and 
t r ue woman, from, "Mar? Susan Tow1 
er 's" vine wreathed "shed," to ttiy his-
toric old oolonUI mansions—hath not 
thy.chlldrend aid tr ibute, .unjust aq£ 
ordeatere—pxrctcalarr (mpartaat mes* 
bitter, long enough? Swing Into line, 
every farmerand planter of you: Time's 
flying, the birdsof prey are watching 
you, antftffere area lot of secret coun-
cils held regarding your movements. 
In fine "business" offices in "money 
centers," Just a t this time. And the 
wires convey messages to your factors 
sages, you know, all about you and 
your frlendsln the "lump " Oh, cred-
it and cotton—cotton and credit— 
and the "factor who steps in and sells 
contracts-mercy on us! 
"Mis Duckwuth:" llasiied Mary S 
an, recoiling her top kuot and sllovlng 
In the last hair pin. "1 hate debt 
wus'n i hate a high-land moccasin 
when he's blind with plr.en!" 
A Member of We Two. 
L'nlon,S. C., U. No. 1. Apr. 20. 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea 
never falls to tone the stomach, purl 
fy the blood, regulate the kidneys, 
liver and bowels. The greatest spring 
tonic, makes and keeps you well. "3S 
cents, Tea or Tablets. J. J . String-
fellow. 
Mistaken for Burglars. 
Columbus, Ohio, April 19.—Mistak-
en for burglars John and Wm. I). 
Frank, sons of R. O Frank, grocer, 
were shot and Instantly'killed today 
by City Patrolmen lleln/e and Casey. 
Casey waa suspended. pend|ug Inves-
tigation, but llelnze remain* on duty 
Shortly before the shooting burglars 
were discovered by neighbors In 
Frank's grocery. 1,221 Parsons avenue. 
The owner of the store and the police 
were Informed about the same ttme of 
the burglary. The two -young men. 
ho were .later shot, and anothei 
rother, Albert Frank, and William 
Yoerger, haillly armed themselves 
the grocery. Patrolmen 
ilelnze' and Casey were watchlug In 
the shadow of the building when the 
four youug men arrived, and each par-
ty mistook the other for the burglars. 
\ccordlug to Yoerger W. D. Frank 
tired a rifle four times a t Patrolman 
llelnze. who drew a revolver and fa-
tally wounded "the young man. Pa-
trolman Casey ordered the other three 
young m»n to throw up tl.elr hands, 
and- they did so. tlie survivors say. 
atroliuan Casey declares, however 
tha t John Fzank did not throw up lib 
hands but aimed a revolver a t the pa-
trolman. Casey then shot John 
Fgank. 
The Golden Rule lo Business. 
A late Issue of the Sa turday Even 
In'g Post contains an excelfntr a r t l cV 
The--Golden Rule In Business." 
Tlie writer of the above article ad-
dressed a letter to leading business 
men In several large cities asking the 
following questions: 
i s the Golden Rule practical In 
the busiuess world? If not, why? 
2. Are there any commercial meth-
ods sanctioned by trade which do not 
square with the teachings of Christ-
ianity? For example, must a man lie 
or misrepresent to succeed? 
3. What. In your observation, are 
the great evils', If any, In the business 
world? 
4. Are standards higher or lower 
than when you entered business' 
The replies are prompt, frank and 
to the point. 
To the first question there Is given 
an emphatic "yes," and to the second 
an equally emphatic "no " Wealth 
for the advantage of being wealthy 
the drink habit, tha t the accumula-
tion of money by any means consti-
tu tes success, too muoh haste to get 
rich quick, graft , etc-, were some of 
the answers given to the third ques-
tion. More than ninety per cent atis-
wered the last question by asserting 
tha t the business standards of today 
are higher than they were twenty-live 
years ago. 
The man who resorts to misrepresen-
tation or fraud may succeed for a brief 
period, but disaster will come a t last 
This Is a splendid showing and one 
tha t Is calculated to Inspire confidence 
Honesty Is the master stroke In dlplo-
macy.—Western Recorder. — 
Are You ready for Your Children? 
"Are the great majority of men and 
women ready for their fliildren when 
these come to t hem?" asKs' Christine 
Terhune Herrlck In the May Wo-
man's Home Companion. "Would 
you commit to the care of the average 
parents an important enterprise lo 
whlc"i you were especially Interested, 
and to which they had given no more 
study than they have to parenthood, 
secure tha t rl*ght feeling und good 
will would lusure an ultimate happy 
-••In spite o( the apparent light-
headedness with which the responsi-
bility Is usually assumed. It Is not an 
easy thing to be a parent, to till this 
profession Into which men and w< 
men rush without a t i the of tii 
thought und preparation < hey woul 
bestow upou a calling of Infinitely less 
Importance. To take charge of Die 
bodily welfare of a little child -I 
such trilling matter that a heedless 
girl with no knowledge of Hie forces, 
of hygiene, of dietetics or of ordinary 
sanitation should assume It as lightly 
as she would the care of a new doll 
More perilous even than this are the 
Issues Involved in the drill of a child 
In habits of obedleuce by a woman 
without self-discipline, lu self-control 
by a woman ,who does not know her-
self, In knowledge by one who Is her 
self an Infaut In her perception of all 
t h a t underlies life and death, mortal! 
ty and I in mortal Ity-
Delegates Named. 
Gov..Ansel yesterday named the del 
egates who will accompany him to 
Washington next month for a confer-
ence with President ftoosevelt on the 
{The Reply Erasire. 
I t was during the dessert couric. 
He had been Sittlfiff next to he.r for 
the last hour and i hUlf. and was 
deeply conscious of the beautiful con-
tour of her arms and shoulders, f . 
Do you kuow," she suddenly re-
inar lwl . ' U ' w b o o 
week. Sometimes I could almoet 
scream with pain." 
"Why, what's the matter?" he ex-
claimed sympathetically. 
••1 was vaccinated last week, and 
It has ' taken 'dreadful ly ," 
I l l s eyes fell and his gaze was curious. 
Hut he saw no scar." 
' W h y , " he asked Impetuously, 
••where were you vaccinated?" 
With a sweet smile, she raised her / 
eyebrows. ' 1 
" I n New^York," she replied. Ex. 
Messrs. T . K. Cunningham and A. 
Is l-'erguson have cotton up on the i r 
Cedar Grove farm, as has also Mr. Roy 
Cunningham, on the W . J . (Running-
ham plantat ion. ' Lancaster News. 
Three hundred Berlin streets are 
planted with 44,000 trees, which are 
said to represent a value of nearly 
i^oo 000. About 1.000 gardeners aod as-
sistants are employed to take care of 
tliem. 
" \ y h a t does all tha t scowling and 
growling, mean, .lohonie'' ' " I was 
thlnkin ' about the umpire, s i r ." 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
drew ( ' Moore, of the l 'nlverslty of 
South Carolina, Mr. J . K -Slrrlne. of 
Greenville, and Maj. J . C . Hemphill, 
editor of the Charleston News and. 
Courier. The conference Is an Impor-
tan t one. and practically every state 
lu the union will be represented 
The State. 
"Why does tha t tall woman over In 
the corner look so sad?" . 
"Because she cao't get a divorce." 
" Why can't she get one?" 
"She's not married."—Harper's 
Weekly. 
Th3 reason cats dislike water Is be-
cause there Js nothing oily about their 
fur . - Consequently It is easily wetted 
and does not dry. 
Abyss of the Ocean 
More than half the surface of the 
globe Is hidden beneath water two 
miles deep; 7,000,000 square miles lie 
a t a depth of 18,000 feet or more. 
Many places have been found five miles 
and more lo depth. The greatest 
depth yet sounded is 31,200 feet, near 
Island of Guam. 
If Mount Everest, tlie world's high-
est mountain, says an exchange, were 
plucked from Its seat and dropped Into 
th is apot, the waves wpuld.still rol 
2,000 feet above Ito crest. 
Into this terrible abyss the waters 
press down with a force of more than 
10,000 pounds to the square inch. The 
stanchest ship ever built would be 
crumbled under this awful pressure 
llkfe an eggshell.uuder a steam roller, 
, A pine beam, 15 feet ' long, wblc 
held open the mouth of a trawl need 
In making a east a t a depth of more 
than 18,000"feet, was crushsjl flat, as " 
it had been p£6ed betweAj roller*. 
The body of the man who should 
a t tempt to Venture to such -depths, 
would be compressed until the ' f lesh ' 
was forced Into t he bones and his 
t runk waa no larger than a rolling pin 
Still, the body would reach' the hot-
torn, for anything tha t will sink 
t u b ot water will sink to uttor-
M depUn of the ooean.-Kx. 
lllslr 
S o d o e s F r a n c e 
S o d o e s G e r m a n y 
H u a W o t i h a 
Smpptaimkf-
and be van you get RoyaL 
Royal iitbe only Biking Powder made 
from Royal "* " ' Grape Cream of 1 
! dieetubiiriy aod w 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
arcli enemy of high prices on the war 
j H path again, will) the s a m e attractive prop-
osition to sell eve ry kind of heavy artd 
fancy groceries to consutners at wholesale prices 
for cash. C a s h looks goo j to us, and every-, 
body looks alike to u s . 
W e will Sell you the best patent (lour for ( 2 . 6 0 ' 
per hundred and leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
"back'if 
. W e have a t remendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, b ran , h a y , $pttoo seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us f igure 'with you . 
If you wan t to know-on what terms t h e y can be 
bought on credit come and see us . W e will al-
w a y s give you polite and courteous t rea tment 
and tell the t ru th . - " 
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"The Small C o l l e g e " - J ^ J llrown, 
Charleston college. , 
-"Christian Cit izenship-The Hope 
of Democracy"-It. B 1,'etrea, Newber-
ry college. 
" In Iir'nnse of Vlie Has"—.!. F. 
Nohrden, the citadel. 
" J'he-A merican Sltfbboleth"—J.. \V. 
Hicks, Furmau. 
"The Menace of Mammon','—G! N. 
McCormlck, Rrsklne 
••The South and Her Heroes"-I tob 
er t K Gonzales, University of South 
Carolina. 
The otllcers of the association for 
the coming year were elected as fii!-
lows: President, K. It. Spencer. Krs-" 
klne: vice president. M. f„ Hester.J 
Newberry college; recording secretary. 
L. T Rhodes. Fu'rman: treasurer. T 
L. Ralnsford, the Citadel; correspond-
ing-secret a ry-,.R.E Qpn/.ales. Univer-
sity. of South, CarolIlia; secretary of 
ALL Ti l K Ladles are lnd tcd to call 
Tuesday. April 28th, and -ee the open-
ing or white summer hats at the 
Grand Store, these pattern hats were 
made In "New York city. This display, 
of pretty hats Is In charge of Misse's 
Resele Walsh and Ylrgle Hough. 
A small audience was present to see' 
the wrestling match between Rudolph 
Hatclieli, known as t l i e - ; 'A t l an t a 
Kid." and Cyclone Moran, of Cleve-
land, O., at the opera house last night 
Moran won, putt ing Mitchell's shoul-
ders to the mat Best two ofifoJ three. 
" 'The Rev. C. E. McDonald will be 
•absent from his congregation two 
Sabbaths. This week be has gone to 
Hickory Grove to assist Rev. J . L. 
Oatej with a meeting and next week 
he will b e a t 1'lsgah nearGaatonia .N 
C., assisting Rev. A. T. Lindsay. 
I n v t h e _ proceedings pf ooiirt a t 
Vorkvllle last week the' Eoqulrersys : 
' . " i n the case of € . Hill, tried 
on the charge of assault aiad battery 
with Intent to kill add carrying con-
cealed weapons, the jury'.found "not 
guil ty" as t o ' t h e first, ootmt, and 
guilty as to the *ecoop. • The defend-
an t was sentenced to . pay 'tine of 
W5 and forfeit the pistol with which 
he shot Mr. Massey." • 
Marriage. 
Mr. L .C. Street, section master a t 
Evans, and Miss Maggie Montgomery, 
of White Oak, 8. C., wjra married 
yesterday afternoon, April 24th, 1908, 
a t the Presbyterian daraobage a t 
Blacjfstock, by- Rev. O. 6 . Hayes. 
A M r the . marriage they drove 
through t he country to b t e b o m . 
ATTORN 
Second Floor, Agu. 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Supervisor Most -Poblish Report. 
An opinion of more Mian general In-
terest was rendered yesterday In the 
supreme court In the case of Fooehe 
vs. Hurley.- T h e relator, J. Frank 
Fooslie, publisher of the Wlansboro 
News and Herald, had lseued a writ 
of mandamds to force J . 3 . Barley, 
county supervisor of FalrHeld, to pub-
lish the statements of claims audltM 
and palct by the county, board of su-
nt r visors. Mr- Fooehe was naturally 
Interested In this, as his newspaper Is 
the only one published In Ifrlrtield, 
bu t MrrBurley steadfastly refused to 
accede, declaring, t h a t he was exempt 
on t he grounds t h a t an act of 190H i»-
leased him from so doing. This act, 
Mr. Fooshe'a attorneys claldbed, was 
faerely relating to Marlon, aiM the 
n t l e relates only to tha t county and 
ANNOUNCEMENTS A Girl Stowaway. 
Washington, April 11.—As 
of a story circulated In PltWbu.. 
Elmer E. D»y, who was a civilian pas-
senger oo t he supply ship Brutus, at-
tached to the Pacific fleet, tha t a gl 
stowaway made the pa rage til-
t h s strait* or Magellan *-
fleet, Assistant Secretary. 
Newberry has taken st« 
tain W a man named Dey 
the Brutua. 
" I t does dot seem poe 
girl coald secrete herself • 
of t h e vesasts," said Mr. Nswb-
believe It,would be almost l » 
t a bids a ham, xir eveo a clii 
"Che person who circulated th 
kspt the girl aboard too lor . 
should havs had bar dlacove 
COR TREASURER. 
date for Treasurer of Chss 
subject to the result of the 
primary 
f a r m e r ' s Meeting at Sen tc r . 
The Hon. James Wilson, Onlted 
States secretary of agrlcdltura, la to 
be in Summer on May 7tti and 8th, and 
a great fanners ' meeting Is plaaned. 
An extensive prograa la being ar-
ranged and farmers all ovsr ths s tate 
are invited to at tend. . 
Tl)e. ghoet of t he town of H a n b a q : 
haunts the South Carolina side of the 
C W R K X r t D BY STBOU! 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . - T - RIGnAM, - Editor aud Prupr 
Remember tha t th is afternoon Is 
the lime for Uio hotel meeting a t the 
court house. , 
Col J. W. Reed, who Is vice-chair-
man of t he Confederate Infirmary coin 
mission. Is much pleased wlth'the out 
look. The cost of improving and lit 
ting up the building rvflinse lesrman 
was expected and a good sum will tie 
left for running expenses. -A mistak-
en Impression seems to have got out 
In some way that the Inllrmary has 
some connection with the asylum 
which Is altogether wrong The twe 
Institutions are a <|Uarler to a half 
mile apart and have no councctloti 
whatever. 
We have always been o 'posed to the 
plan nf sending men to a convention 
with their hands tied. They should 
be well Informed as to the views and 
preferences of their constituents, and 
these should he regarded by them as 
binding, within reason, but beyond 
tills pplnt. trustworthy men of sound 
Judgment should lie left free to take 
advantage of the situation as It pre-
sents Itself In-the light of events sub-
sequent to their appointment, and 
conditions as they develop al the 
convention. 
Mr. Bryan Is undoubtedly the over-
whelming choice of the people of this 
s tate for the tirst place on the presi-
dential ticket, and perhaps an even 
greater number would be - greatly 
pleased to have him In the White 
House, but with this fact known and 
the right men elected delegate , we 
can eee no uecesslty for fur ther In-
structions. 
Another policy which has always 
possessed our artless mind Is minority 
representation. This never receives 
consldetatIon at the hands of politi-
cians, of whom the majority, no mat-
ter how smali.-aiways suppresses Hie 
voice ol the minority, however large, 
although the lat ter may represent 
the wishes of a majority of the people. 
If three fourths of the members of a 
county convention fav«^ one candi-
date while one fourth prefer another, 
let the delegates to the state conven-
tion be elected according to tills pro-
portion, aud-lel the state contention 
follow thesame rule. Weslull luoCSbiv 
have to wait until the millennium to 
see tills rule observed, but It Is right, 
- nOw. i t would be in the Interest ol 
hatiuohy, It would assuage the bitter-
ness of factional strife. It would enable 
the majority to discharge their re 
sponslblllty more agreeably, and it 
would finally work out to the advan-
tage of all. 
Oratorical Contest. 
The Intercollegiate oratorical con-
test will be held a t (ireenwood tills 
evening. The State's correspDiidetit 
gives tue following: " 
pllIlEtl <|K sl'KAKISM. . 
"The Jiattle Against Ignorance" -
•J. (.' Hardin, WotTurd. 
< "The Haudlcap of liie Sou t^ ' li. 
S Owens, Presbyterian College of 
South Carolina. 
"The.Spirit of the Age : '~T. C. Iley-
ward. Clemson. 
A committee was appointed, compos-
ed of the 'present officers, to revise 
and amend the constitution of the as-
sociation. This will be done a t a 
meeting in the morning. 
The Bazaar. 
The Bazaar this wdek, under the 
auspices of the Ladles-Guild, of the 
Episcopal church was unusually suc-
cessful, especially the baby show Tuis-
day afternoon, which seemed to at-
tract everybody. The prizes, a gold 
pin each, tor the 'winning boy and 
girl undergone year were awarded to 
Elizabeth Anderson and Chalmers 
I'avldson. The Teddy bears for the 
-.girl and boy .under two ind. a half 
. years went to Elnora iteed Crenshaw 
and S. W. Pryor. J r . 
Mife Mary Thompson was voted the 
prettiest young lady and Miss Ocey 
Corklll won the prize . In the book 
guessing contest. ^ 
—Sir Henry Campbell-Baunerman, 
who resigned the premiership of 
Great Brltlan a few days ago on a o 
- count-of.JUness,. died Wednesday, 
runera ! services will be held In West-
e r Abbey and his body will be 
1 ID Perthshire beside the re-' 
BISHOP CAPERS. 
Of Noble Ancestry, Distinguished in 
War and Peace.io State and Church. 
Thefollowlugls from The Slate, of 
Thursday: 
Ellison Capers Is dead. After a brave 
fight for life. In a desperate Illness, 
extending over two weeVs, tlie soul of 
one of the best loved of the sons of 
South Carolina has passed away. For 
three days the family have expected 
the end but Ids going was none the 
less a grief, so gently did he fall asleep. 
The end came at 2:20 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon and although unconscious 
for hours before, for one brief minute 
the spark of life rekindled, fie recog-
nized those with him and then closed 
his eyes iu sleep. 
The Immediate cause of his death 
was pleural trouble which his system 
could not throw ofl as his strength 
had been depleted by a st roke of par-
alysis. Last summer he was stricken 
and for days his life was despaired of, 
but lie rallied and again assumed Ids 
duties. 
Itrlg. Gen. Ellison Capers, a descend-
ant of an English family which settled 
In South Carolina among the earliest 
colonists, was born in Charleston, Oct-
ober 11,1*3". Ills father, grandfather 
and several general tens of ttie name 
belonged to t he parishes, of St. Thom-
as and St. I>enrils In Charleston coun-
ty. In the territory originally called 
Berkeley county. His mother was of 
Irlsh extraction, her father, William 
MeGlli, having settled In Kershaw 
county, upon coming from Ireland. 
William Capers, the grandfather of 
Ellison, was a soldier of the Revolu-
tion. a lieutenant in the Second South 
Carolina regiment and after the fall 
of Charleston In lT^o. one of Marlon's 
captains In his famous pa-tlzan bri-
gade. In which his only brother. G. 
Sinclair Capers, held the same rank. 
Several thrilling incidents In the ca-
reer of these two gallant partlzan 
captains are related by Judge James 
of SOuth Carolina, la his life of Marion 
They were both planter?. 
William Capers, father of Ellison, 
was born oo his fahter's plantation, 
"Bullhead," In St. Thomas parish,' 
about 4> miles north of CliarlesUln, 
January 25.1"!"). He was graduated 
at the South Carolina college In Co-
lumbia, entered the Methodist minis-
try iu ISOS. and devoted Ids life and 
brilliant talents to his sacred calling 
He was elected and consecrated a blih-
llie~Methodist Episcopal Church, 
i. In l*t~>. and died a t his home 
in Anderson, S- C , January 29. ISM. 
Ellison Capers.the fourth An of the 
marriage with Susan . Mc.G111, was 
graduated a t tlj.e South Carolina Mili-
tary academy In November, ls57. The 
next year he was a resident' graduate 
and assistant professor in. ifiathemat-
Ics and belle lettres In his alma mat 
er. In 185" lie married Charlotte Re-
becia. fourth daughter of John Gend-
ron and Katherine Couturier PiTmer 
of C'lierry Grove plantation, St. John, 
Berkeley, South Carolina. In the fall 
of this year he was appointed assist-
ant professor of mathematics In the 
Soath'Carolina Military academy a t 
Charleston, with the rank of second 
lieutenant. 
The active state of affairs in Charles-
ton durlng_tbe summer and fall of 1W0 
roused the military spirit' of the peo-
ple, and the First regiment of rifles 
w& organized In Charleston, of which 
Lieut. Capers was unanimously elect-
ed major. lie served with his regi-
ment a t Castle I'ickney, and on Mor-
ris, Sullivan's, James and Johns Is-
lands. His regiment also constituted 
a part of the army under Beauregard 
during the attack on Fort Sumf.r.- He 
continued to serve In the" vicinity of 
Charleston until November^ when he 
resigned the rank of lieutenant colonel, 
to which he had been promoted, In 
ordor tha t he might enter the Confed-
erate service. 
Satisfied tha t i terrible struggle was 
before li)a people, hfc resigned his pro--
fessorshlp a t the Military academy 
and united with Col. Clement II. Stev-
ens-of Charleston In enlisting a regi-
ment for the war. -The regiment was 
mustered Into the Confederate service, 
as the Twenty-fourth' South Carolina 
Volunteer-infantry, April 1.1WK1, with 
Clement H. Stephens as colonel, Elli-
son Capers lieutenant colonel) and II. ' 
Hammond, major. On the 4th day 
of April he was ordered to Coles Is? 
land,'and on the '.Villi of May was 
transferred to James -island". On June 
Companies A, B, D and E. and t he 
Charleston battalion, under command 
of LcWt. Col. Capers, opened t he 
James Island campaign. 
in th is engagement Col. Capers led 
t l ie^t tack, and for his courageous and 
skillful management of. th is affair he 
was commended In general orders. A t 
the battle Of Secession vllie', the Twen-
ly-fourjh was again engaged, and Col. 
apers was praised In orders. He was 
next detailed to command a battery of 
siege guns at ( 'lark's House. Except 
l'ocotallgo the regiment was on 
James Island until December 15,1M2 
when It was ordered to North Caroli-
na to the relief of Wilmington, and 
stationed a t thd railroad crossing, of 
Northeast river, on Island Ford road. 
On February 13 It was returned to 
South Carolina and placed on dnty 
in t h e ' t h i r d military district (W. S. 
Walker's).. Lieut. Col. Capers, with 
part of his regiment and other com-
mands, was detached to command the 
district between Combahee and Ashe-
poo rivers. 
Charleston being threatened with 
attack, the, regiment was ordered 
back to- Seoeesloovjlle, April S, .1863. 
On May e It lef t South Carolina for 
Jackson, Mlsa, being assigned to Gist 's 
»nd •Jgbt days later, while 
M-t&iiSfr 
tie at Jackson, Lieut. Col. Capers was 
wounded. About.the last of August 
Gist's brigade was sent to Gen. Bragg. 
I t participated In the battlesof Chick-
arnauga and Missionary Ridge,-and in 
the former Col. Capers was again 
wouuded During the wlnter-at Daw-
son. in January, 1NH, Col. Stevens was 
promoted to brigadier general and 
placed In charge of the brigade former-
ly commanded by Gen. Claudius C 
Wilson. I t^vas while leading this bri-
gade tha t Gen. Stevens reoelved his 
mortal wound a t Peaohtree creek^Iuly 
20,1KH: Lelut. Col. Capers was pro-
moted to the colonelcy of the Twenty-
fourth, which he led through the At-
lanta and Tennessee campaigns until 
the batt le of Franklin, where he waa 
wounded and Gen. Gist killed. 
On March I, 1H65, on the reoommen 
datlon of Gens. Johnston, Hardee and 
Cheatham, he was com missioned brig-
adier general and assfgned to tlie 
com maud of Gist's brigade. 
After the war Gen. Capers was 
elected secretary -of s tate of South 
Carolina, December, 1»«5. In 18H7 he 
entered t he ministry of the Protestant 
Episcopal church. He was for 20 
years rector of Christ church, Greeu-
vllle, for one year a t Selma, Ala., entf 
for six years at Trinity church, Col 
umbla. In 1««> the degree of doctor 
'of divinity was conferred on hlra by 
the University of South Carolina. On 
May 5. lwi.l, he was elected bishop co-
adjutor by the diocesan convention 
of South Carolina on the first ballot 
and on J uly 20, l?<i>3, he waa consecrat-
ed to this sacred ofllce. 
s. J . A. White, of Blackstock, 
spent Wednesday night and yesterday 
In the city. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cunningham 
arrived home from Cliarleeton Wed-
nesday night. 
Mrs. A. M. Hardee and daughter 
Mrs. Robert Hall, went to Lowry-
ville this morning. 
Miss Bess lludgens, of Honea Path, 
who has been visiting Miss Mary 
Patterson, left this morning tor Sum-
ter.. / 
MessrsTJ. K. Henry, J . II. Marlon 
and l ' a j l Hemphill are In Wlnnsboro 
today-ou a reference case. 
ATTENTION WtXIDMEM—Cedar 
Camp No. 5 will meet Wednesday, Apr. 
Mrs. i.Ji. Hafner and mother, Mrs. 
M . J . Melton, ate spending, tflday In 
Yorkvllle. 
Mr." and Mil. Harvey Lewis, of 
Fort Towson, •< Ikla., are here on a 
visit to his mother, Mrs. M . J . Lewis, 
near lilac-stock. 
Rev. J . p. Knox. ofColumbla, pass-
ed tnrougli this irrarfflngon his way 
to Tlrzali in York county to assist 
Rev. J . S. Grier. with a communion 
meeting. 
Miss Matlle White returned to her 
home at Wylles Mill yesterday - morn-
ing after spending a few days a t the 
home of lier uncle, Mr. W. L. Fergu-
Mrs. Annie Warren Clegg with her 
little son Warren, of Columbia, came 
yesterday afternoon to spend a few 
days with lifer parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Warren. 
I F YOK bu.rncoal see Jbo. T. Peay. 
now is the time to buy. 4-24-tf 
Messrs. Luther Alexander, Willie 
Henry and Joe Blgliam left this morn-
ing on the Seaboard for Greenwood to 
be preseiit a t the oratorical contest 
this evening, They expect to goon 
to Due West after the.contest Is over 
and will return Monday. 
Mr. A. L. Gaston left f i l ls morning 
for Abbeville on legal business con-
nected with a big lawsuit involving 
the town of Coropaca, which Is to be 
tried In the t". S. Court a t Greenville 
next week. He expects to be gone a 
week. 
Rev. W. S. Martin Marriedt 
Rev. W. 8. Martin, of' Rlcliburg, 
passed through Wednesday afternoon 
on his way to Winusboro. where ha 
was married a t 3.00 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon to Miss Mary Wltherow. 
The cerenjony was performed by Rev. 
J . M. Ilolladay In the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. and Mrs, Martin spent 
a few luiurs between trains hers 
yesterday afternoon on their way to 
his home at Rlcliburg. 
Ut te r from WyHtj IUJ. 
Wylles Mill, April 22.—The farmers 
are all busy planting cotton. We are 
needing rain right badly now. 
Mr. and Mrs. Major Dye. of Rich-
burg, spent a day-m»t long ago with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith. 
Little Miss Dollle Cornwall, of Har-
mony Station, spent last week with 
her cousin, little Miss Nanola Nun-
nery. 
M r and M rs. S. D Thomas and son 
W. B. spent a day and night iKit long 
ago with'-Mr. Henry Caldwell, near 
Rock HID. 
Master Albert White, who Is going 
toscliool at Lando, spent last Satur-
day and Sabbath a week ago with his 
grandma, Mrs. Carrie Nunnery. 
Messrs. Tom and Johnnie Newman , 
of Wlnnsboro, are spending afew days 
with their sister, 111 tie Miss Maggie 
Newman, at Mr. J. M Smith's. 
Mrs. J . C. Hudson, of Danville. Va. 
spent a few days not long ago with 
her parents. Mr." and" Mrs. S. I). 
Thomas. 
Mrs. Fannie Jordan Is spending this 
week wltli kin people at Fort Lawn, 
and from there she will go to Chester 
and stay a while. 
Misses Mattle White and Mary 
Nunnery went to'Chester last 
day to visit relatives. Miss 
came home Saturday but Miss 
t ie will stay a few days. , 
Mrs. S D. Thomas and- Mrs. 3. M 
Smith and niece. Miss 
man,spent yesterday wit"! .. . . . 
Kee, near Lewlsvjlle.. 
Mrs. It. 11..Ferguson and Mrs. F. A. 
Nunnery" spfrtit a day not long ago In 
Rock Hill on business. * 
Miss lilxnla Nunnery spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. J . M. 
White, at Lando. 
Mr, llart-Vrell Pitt man. who Is clerk-
ing a t Lando, spent part of last week 
,wlth his father, Mr. J . C- Pl t tman, 
Preaching will s ta r t a t I.'nlon Fri-
day, April 24th, and go ou.t 'irotigh 
Sabbath. The congregation would be 
glad to have all to come out who can. 
Rev. It. A-. Lummus, of Lewlsttlle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Ferguson and ion 
-Wllliatnr-and- Mr. and Mrs. J . 31. 
Smith spent yesterday at Mr- T . S. 
Ferguson's. 
Mr. R. II. Fergt)|on spent one day 
last week In Charlotte. Violet. 
White Oak U t t e r . 
White Oak, April'21.—One of the 
most pleasant social gatherings of the 
season for the young people of our 
town was enjoyed at the hospitable 
home of our young and newly married 
f.'iends, Mr. and Mrs. J . Harris Pat-
rick. On Friday evening last from 0 
o'clock until a late hour the beautiful-
ly decorated parlor was t h e scene of a 
joyful and happy gathering of beauti-
ful belles and-gallant beaux. Music, 
plays and games were Indulged in to 
the delight of all present. Following 
are the 'names of some of the young 
ladles present: Misses Hail, Wilson. 
Traylor Patrick and Ratteree. 
Mr. A. Clarence Traylor and Miss 
Minnie Belk were married on the 18tb 
a t the home of the bride in Kershaw 
county. He and his beautiful bride 
arrived here on Thursday evening. 
After-a few days' stay with lils broth-
er and father 's family a t Oaklapd, 
they will go to Cnlon,.where he has a 
position with t he Union Drug Co. f 
Miss Sarah llall attended the recep-
tion given Mr. Will Dixon, J r . , and 
bride by the groom's father at Black-
stock Thursday evening. 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Wiillngham and 
Miss Mary Moore, ot Wlnnsboro. spent 
a most delightful day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore In our town last week. 
Geneva, the little daughter ot Cap*, 
and Mrs. T. D. Moore, has been very 
sick but Is much better now, 
Mr. W. H. Tyson, of Allendale, paid 
his brother, Mr. W. R. Tyson, a t this 
place, a flying visit last week. 
Mr. T. C. Sln>|ueHeld, of Cordele.Ga., 
Is visiting friends In our town this 
week. 
Your scribe attended the Inspection 
Of the Hazelwood Rifles a t Cornwell 
last Friday." The Inspection:: was • 
grand success In j n t y ; particular. 
They are well drilled I n d are a line 
set of boys. Cornwell' and Chester 
should be proud of Op. G. First S. C. 
regt. I J . H . N . 
in Men's Wear for Spring 
Art Clothing= 
is iavested with a grace and individuality seldom seea ia ready-for-service garments 
Its eve ty fashion point equals the smartest tai lors ' expensive productions, while best possible "Worktr anship 
and finish impart to it the earmarks of high-class custom work ' 
OUR SPRING and SUMMER STOCK of HIGH ART CLOTHING 
includes a broad diversity of pa t terns and s tyles , so thaf we can meet eve ry requirement and e v e r y taste 
• If a High Art'suit is wanteel at a moderate price—we have it. 
If the desire inclines toward a better quality in High suit—we have it 
If the superlative in High Art fashion and elegance is sought—we have'it 
Hl|h Art Clothing, best service and leist to pay ns, Is tie trlBlty tbat enables this store to soccessfBlly serie nen • 
• in all stations of life ' "• -.'v'--
J O S E P H W Y t l E & C O M ' P Y 
" W A T E R T A N K 
. W e are now prepored to make r 
capacity ftom too to 10,000 gallon? 
ny o n e . Have your t anks mad ' 
W e also handle best line of <•' 
W.G.Mr 
The Machine Shop in the ' 
Sain' l E Mi 'Faddeu 
J . R. Simrlll . , 
I lenry Samuels , 
Lerov Springs. 
M. 1L Wacl i te l . 
Br ing y o u r o r d e r . fo f t h e S t a n d a r d Fash-
ion Book a n d ge t 
On<• Lot /sr LineneUe at. 
Mr. F. S. Heddle, of Durham, N C . 
spent Wednesday In the c i ty . 
Mr . R. T . Morris s p e n t yesterday In 
Char lo t t e on business. , 
Mr. J . C. McAfee spent yesterday lu 
Columbia. 
Mr. S. M. Graves, o f 'Sha ron , S. C., 
has re turned to his home, a f t e r a vis-
It a t t he home of Mr. O. W. Tongue. 
E X T R A G O O D milk a n d b u t t e r 
t o w s for sale. S. I). Cross. 4 17-tf 
man on reselling t h e i loorgrabbeg a 
clialr and raising I t said "S top young 
lan ta , a r e here on a visi t t o her 
mother , Mrs. E lv i ra Reld, on Lan-
cas ter s t r ee t . 
Misses Willie . and Mat t le -Bell 
Turner , of R. F . D. No. 5, spen t F r i -
day af te rnoon with -little Mlsi Ma t t l e 
Darby. They had a good t i m e bun t -
ing Eas te r eggs. 
Mrs. L. D. Clillds r e tu rned yester-
day af te rnoon f rpm Cheraw, whi the r 
site w e n t Monday to a t t e n d .the mar-
riage of her bro ther , Rev. B. G. Mur-
phy, and Miss C'ftrrie Maui Ice Pegues. 
Mr. C. C. Edwards went t o Colom-
bia yesterday morn ing to a t t e n d t h e 
Banker 's Association and .will r e tn rn 
t h i s a f te rnoon. Mrs. Edwards ac-
companied h i m . 
Mrs.-J. M. Daniel, of Spar tanburg , 
expects t o r e tu rn to her home tomor-
row, a f t e r a visi t of two weeks wi th 
her mother , Mrs. Mary Will iams, and 
o the r relatives. 
Miss Bessie McKeown, who h a s been 
teaching near Bessemer, N. C., passed 
th rough yes terday" morning on h e r re-
t u r n f rom » few days ' visit to her 
a u n t . Mis. M. J . Lewis, and o ther 
re la t ives near Blackstoek. 
C A B B A G E A N D T O M A T O > l a n t s 
for sale. W. R . Brown. 104 f l l n ton 
s t r ee t . 4-14-t-3tp 
j | r s . J . K . McDaolel, of Knox St* , 
t lon, re turned t o h n home Wednes-
day evening, a f t f r spending a few 
days wi th her sister , Mrs. Joe Gilles-
pie, who h a s been qu i te unwell . Mr. 
McDanlel came over and accompanied 
t i e r honrt." ' - • •••.- -. 
t lon between Rev. Ol iver Johns ton 
a n d . t h e Neelys Creek congreKatlon. 
Misses Sarah and Mary Lee, who 
have been spending several weeks 
,'wlth the i r nephew aud niece, Mr. A. 
L. Gaston and Mrs. Z. V. Davidson, 
l e f t yesterday for Land rum dn t h e i r 
way to their- home a t Aghevllle, N. C. 
HACK A N D D R A Y work—Phone 
t h e Ches ter Transfe r Co., phone '47, 
I ley man'* s tore . If you need a ca r r iage 
or dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehicles. . . 2-11-fcf : 
Mr. Robert Brlce, of Evans, had a 
horse killed by a Southern t r a l n one 
n igh t last week. 'Mr . - Br fce 'hmd-pu t 
t h e horse In the pastAre and s o m e ' o n t 
passing th rough t h e pas tu re l e f t t h e 
bars down and the horse went o n t and 
was grazing along the t r ack when t h e 
t r a i n came along a n d killed I t . 
• T h e school a t Fords School House 
closes today. T h e teadlier, Miss Dora 
Locke, and t h e pa t rons are t a k i n g a 
lively Intereac In Improvement o t t b a 
, building and grounds. Improved 
seats and desks have been ordered, and 
I t Is desired t h a t they have surround-
ings to h a r m o o l t e . . T h a n the progres-
sive teacher , t h e Intel l igent pa t rons 
a'rtd the developing • minds of i h e 
b r igh t pupils demand school equip-
m e n t of a 'g rade t h a t will be in - t h e i r 
class. 
Mr. JohnMcCIure , perhaps t h e old-
e s t citizen of Fairfield county , d ied ,a^ 
t h e home of h!s"daught«r, Mrs. W. M. 
Gladden, near Columbia last Wednes-
day a t t h e advanced age of 80 years. 
His remains were Interred In Plsgah 
cemetery In Riebtamt e o a n t ? . - O n 
son, Mr. T o m M o C l a n , of Wlaasboro, 
arid ' t h r e s ' daugh te r* , Mr*. W - . M« 
Gladden, of Columbia, Mrs. Jaa- Glad-
den, of Columbia, a n d Mrs. L a s Glad-
den, of t h e W a t e r * s e c t i o n , ' s a n d r e 
h l m . - W l n n a t o r o N e w a a n d H e r r t f 
T l i j . f l rm of W. H. S t ewman h Co. 
has been dissolved, Mr. S t ewman 
wi thdrawing. TTie business will be 
cont inued by t h e remalfiltig m e m -
bers, Messrs. I'arfmsr and Charlie 
King, uuder t heS t rm name of -King 
Bros Miss Clara B a r r e t t S t r a i t , 
Lancaster ' s t a l e n t e l a r t i s t , whose 
s tudio IS In Washing ton , Is expected 
home In a few'daysf t o spend a while. 
She has about tfnlshed. t h e two paint-
ings of Senator Ti l lman, which a re t o 
replaoe t h e ones a t Wln throp and 
Clrmion colleges, respectively. Miss 
S t r a i t h a s also concluded a p o r t r a i t 
of Mis. T i l lman.—Lancas te r News. 
EXCELLENT EXERCISE ^ Come in and hear May Irwin's . new songs, 
"Dpii't Argify," "Matrimony" and "Frog Song." 
- We carry a splendid lot of f e r e d records. • 
* -- K 
During month of M5y store open until 7 
o'clock p. m. 
I he most'healthy exercise one can 
practice is that of coming to this—." 
- bank often to deposit their savingps^X J 
It helps tT)g" mind and body and 
makes the prospects- of the future 
brighter. Try it and see what an 
improvement it makes. 
THE- COMMERCIAL C&ster. S. d 
Ready-to-wear Garments. 
r W e H a v e J u s t Received A n o t h e r Ship--
m e n t of Ladies ' 
Ladies' Underwear Departm't 
W e a re Showing a B e a u t i f u l L ine of 
SKIRTS AND WAISTS MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
in All t he New Shades . 
BORDERED LAWNS—You should see the beautiful Bordered 
Lawns we are showing at only 25c the yard. 
Ladies ' a n d Chi ldren 's T a n Oxfords. 
J. T. COLLINS 
S a m e Gobds for Less Money. 
THE LANTERN 
TSRMe o r SUBSCRIPTION : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. CASH. 
Miss Carrie Wolfe, who Is visiting 
h e r b ro ther , 'Mr . P.. Wolfe, went t o 
Gastonla yesterday to spend* a few 
Mr. J . R. Kill Ian, of" Yorkvllle, 
pissed through Monday evening on 
' h i s way to Colombia to t a k e t h e 32nd 
. degree in Masonry. 
v Mrs. Josephine^Campbel l , of Nine ty 
Six", and Miss Bessie Moseley, of Hock 
Il l l l , who we're visi t ing a t t h e home of 
the i r uncle, Mr. T . S. Lowrj-, w e n t t o 
tlock Hill yesterday a f t e rnoon . ~ 
R E K I U G E R A T O R S , Ice c ream 
freezers and porch and Lawn swings 
a t Low ranee" Bros' . 
Miss N e t t l e Brlce went t o Winns-
boro yesterday to visi t relatives-
Tier nephew, Master Edgar Brlce, ac-
' companled her t o Klackstock to visi t 
h i s a u n t , Mrs. D. A. Coleman. 
Morris and Ball have had t h e side-
walk cemented In f r o n t -of the i r prop-
er ty on Gadsden s t r ee t . T h e s t r e e t 
foice Is flow busy cemenf tng the side-
walk between Mr. A. M. Jackson 's 
residence and t h e Southern railway. 
FOU REJJT—Six room' house wi th 
l ights , water and sewerage. Pine St.* 
' Apply U> Robt . Frazer . «tf 
Rev C. E, McDonald went t o Rock 
I1HI Wednesday to a t t e n d a call meet-
ing of t h e A. R. P'resbytery to a c t 
on t h e dissolution of t h e pastoral re-
I J . H . Barber, of ChesterR. F. 
| D. No._l , Is visi t ing her bro ther , Dr . 
W. DeK. Wylle of Riclibnrg. 
Frances, youugest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McGarlty, l« very 111 a t 
t n e i r borne near Wellrldge. 
Mrs. F. I ! ^ C l e m e n t h a s gone to 
jGreenvil le t o a t t e n d t h e musical fes-
tival.^ 
Mrs. Roxle Gibson has re turned 
f rom a visi t of Several weeks wi th her 
s i s ter In Char lo t te . 
Mr. and Mrs. Brlce Wate r s and lit-
t le daugh te r , of Rodman, were among 
the shoppers In town yesterday. 
Mrs. Pierce H e a t h , of Charlottei 
came yesterday a l ternoon to visi t 
Mrs. B. H. Melton. 
An In fan t born to Mr. and Mro. J . 
I t . T i n k l e r , of t h e Wylle mill , was 
burled yesterday. 
T h e r e Is very l i t t l e change in the 
oondltlon of- Mr-' J ames Bailey who 
has been Very 111 for several days. 
Miss Nell Reld, of- Roclc Hill , came 
yesterday af te rnoon to Visit Mrs. J . R. 
Hall. *' 
H O U S E » T O R E N T - A p p l y to 
S. D. Cross. 4-17-tr 
Dr . a n d Mrs. J . D. McDowell and 
chi ldren arr ived Sa turday on a visit, 
t o Mr. 0 . E . Spencer's f ami ly* -York -
vllle Enquirer . 
Messrs. Robert Frazer and J . R. 
Dye went t o Wlunsbolo Tuesday even-
ing to a t t e n d t b e P y t h i a n convention 
and re turned yesterday morning. 
Mrs. J . H . Real), wi th h e r l i t t le 
daughte r , of Lenoir , came Tuesday af-
ternoon on a visit t o her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. ffm, Lindsay. 
Miss E m m a McLuYe, of Union, who 
has been- spending t h e winter w i th 
her a u n t , Mrs. W. H. Rosborough, 
iwent home Wednesday. 
Mlsa Florence Caldwell re tu rned 
yesterday a f t e rnoon f rom a visi t t o 
her sister , Mrs. W. S. I la l l , a t Gaffney, 
and o ther relat ives in Yorkville. 
MIsS^Mary Gaston and l i t t l e nephew, 
Master David Aiken Gaston, left-yes-
terday af te rnoon on a week's visit t o 
relatives In Char lot te . 0 
Mrs. Jessie B. Fry and baby, of A t -
Burglar at Hrs . Nail 's Home. 
Messrs. W. R. and I ' iukston N'all 
had a hai r raising exper len-e yester-
day morning which they do no t care 
t o have repeated. Mr. Pinkston Nail 
awoke abou t .1:30 o'clock and heard 
t h e s teps of a m a n advance a few 
s tep* Into h i s room. He kept perfect-
ly quiet, and the would be burglar per-
haps th ink ing no one was in t h a t 
room tu rned and went Into Mr. W. 
R. Nail 's room. 
Mr. Pinkston Nail t h e n quie t ly 
arose, tu rned the l ight on In Ills room 
and got Ills pistol o u t of a drawer . 
Knowing t h e pistol w a s out- of order, 
lie-armed himself With a pair of longs 
and slipped across t h e hall t o his 
b ro ther ' s room and reaching In he 
tu rned on the l ight and found him-
self face to face wi th t h e burglar. 
T h e l a t t e r t h r ew up his 'hands to 
sh ie ld his Identi ty and Mr. 
Nail w e n t a t h im wi th t h e tongs 
and broke them over his head and 
arms. Ry t h a t t i m e Mr. W. R. Nail 
i and came to h i s b ro ther ' s 
assistance and t h e man , seeing he 
would be overpowered, ran down t h e 
s t a i r s wi th Mr.' Nail .close behind 
beat ing wi th his piece of tongs. T h e 
man." Mr. Nail hal ted a second and 
then t h e man ran throUgh; the s i t t i ng 
room and ou t t h rough the window 
th rough whicb he had entered. T h e 
Messrs. Nail were close behind him and 
In the s t rugle his outer s h i r t was l e f t 
In the room. One very peculiar t h i n g 
a b o u t t h e burglar was he was In h i s 
n i g h t c lo thes and .barefooted . Police-
man Will iams, who answered the call , 
arr ived on t h e sCene soon af ter , t h e 
would-be burglar l e f t and was able t o 
t rack him to the new school bui lding 
where It seemed lie dressed himself 
and going down to Saluda s t r ee t he 
came up to Main s t r ee t and ills t r ack 
as lost abou t Mr. (Twen s s tore . 
T h e r e is some suspicion who t h e 
gui l ty party Is and t h e police are 
working i m : i h e . case b u t no a r r e s t 
has ye t been made. T b e m a n was 
whi te and clean shaved and the" only 
mark on the' s h i r t t h a t was le f t was 
a laundry mark . An examinat ion of 
t h e local laundry books showed t h a t 
t h e r e was no number t o correspond 
w i t h It a t t b e laundry here. 
Some one, likely the same m a n , was 
heard a fpuqd Mr. II . S. Heyman ' s 
only a few doors f a r t h e r along t h e 
s t r e e t t h e same n i g h t b u t he f i l l ed t o 
ge t in. 
Worthy Han Rewarded. 
T h e Southern Express Compaoy h a s 
recognized t h e long and f a i t h fu l ser-
vice of Mr. C. I I . Brennecke as i t s 
agen t here by re t i r ing h im on pay. 
T h e company will cont inue to pay 
him a salary b u t makes no f u r t h e r 
claim upon h i s se rv ice , . and he Is a t 
l iberty t o engage In any employmen t 
he may feel Inclined. I t Is a rare 
t h i n g t h a t a (nan serves a corporat ion 
fa i thfu l ly a n d acceptably aud a t t h e 
same t i m e Is so courteous ' a n d accom-
modat ing t o I ts patrons. We have no 
doub t t h a t t h e E x p r e n company h a s 
been saved^money and t rooble here 
purely on i ccoun t of Its pa t ron*^ con-
s idera t ion for 51 r. Brennecke and Ills 
good offices In a d j u s t i n g 
before ' they grew to -serious propor-
t ions. He- Invariably acted as t h e 
m u t u a l ..friend of employer and pa-
t r o n l H e worked ne i the r ' b y t h e 
clock nor by the book, bu t did what-
ever he could for t h e In te res t of em-
ploye/ *n(J t h e a d H m m o d a t i o o of pa-
t rons . We .congratulate Mr. Bueo-
'neclfe and commend. . the Express com-p»nr- • 
T O P A T R O N S of Meadow Farm, 
Dairy: We sold milk through t h e 
winter a t less t han , co? t of produc-
t ion. Now, many of our p a t r o n ! 
keep cows th rough t h e summer or 
buy f rom neighbors lower t h a n we 
can afford J o sail If they will n o t 
s t i ck r o us In t h a rammer, we will 
have to c h a r g f fflgheir prices in wln-
.te*.or sell ou r stock now when they 
will br ing good prices a a t f w . o u t of 
At the Big S t o r e - S, M. J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
=THE= 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
of C h e s t e r 
Capital 
- - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Xi'liiingi' Iiauk Riilliling.) v -1 
- - $40,000.00 
C. C. Edwards . 
II. Hall F e r g u s o n ^ 
J . L. Glenn, 
I'reas. J o h n C. McFaildeli, V-Pres. 
S. E. McFiiildeji. At torneys .« . -
D I R E C T ! >11* 
K. I lenry, Sam'f E. McFsdden 
M. Jones . Henr i Samuels, 
>hii C. McKadden, X. H. Wfii te. 
Rea l Hs laU- ' t i>anV. S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t on In te res t B e a r -
ing C e r t i f i c a t e of I k 'pos i t . Act a s loan a g e n t s for individuals 
w h o h i .ve f u n d s toi lung t e rm i n v e s t m e n t . In t e res t col lected 
wi th n o t rouble or e x p e n s e to l enders a n d loans g u a r a n t e e d b y 
u s a s s a f e . Wil l m a k e it t o t h e in te res t of b o r r o w e r s a n d 
l e n d e r s on real e s t a t e to J o b u s i n e s s t h r o u g h us . S a v i n g s D e -
p a r t m e n t and - long t e rm loans a s p e c i a l t y . * *>. 
=THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
o f C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17', 1 9 0 6 . . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
I n s p e c t i o n of T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
Y o u r b u s i n e s s i s r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . E v e r y 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d c o n s i s t -
S f f t w i t h S A F E B A N K I N G . 
Register. 
T h e days for tegis ter lng for t he 
nlclpal election e re today, tomorrow 
a n d Monday, f rom 10 t o II' a. 
t o 5 p. in., b u t n .day is best. I f . 
d o n ' t ge t the re today go tomorrow 
At the Chordies. 
Presbyter ian church -Preaching a t 
l l a . m . and 3:io p . m". by t h e pas 
tor . Sabba th school direct ly a f t e r 
t h e morn ing service. 
Bap t i s t c h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 11 a. 
JI. a n d 8:00 p. m. by t h e pastor . Sab-
b a t h school a t liiaw a. in. 
Methodis t c h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t II 
a . m. and 8:00 p. m. by t h e pas tor . 
Sabba th school a t 5:00.p. m . 
A. R. P . ohurcli—Sabbath school a t 
10 a . m . No preaching Y. P. C. U. 
a t 4 o 'clock. 
Episcopal church -Preaching a t II 
a. m . by t h e rector . 
Card of Thanks . 
T h e ladles of S t . Marks Church de-
s i re t o r e tu rn t h e i r t h a n k s to al) 
those who so material ly con t r ibu ted 
to the success of t he Bazaar Just held 
by them in the E b e r h a r d t Hall , t o 
the merchants for the i r advertise-
ments , t h e f r iends who con t r ibu ted 
both ar t ic les and money, t h e ladles 
who~ helped a t t h e booths, t h e 
Sprlngsteln band for so kindly dis-
pensing sweet music dur ing t h e even-
ings, a n d al l t h e public of Ches ter for 
t h e i r Kind and liberal pat ronage. 
T h e Ladles ' Guild. 
Shot From Ambush. 
Lancaster . April 2 1 . - J . B. Slmms 
{> fa rmer of t h i s county , was today 
found lying face downward a b o u t ! 
t h r e e miles from Lancaster , w i t h ] 
what Is believed to be a mortal wound, | 
having been shot f rom ambush . IIIs j 
left side Is tilled wi th buckshot . j 
Rev. E. O. Thompson made t h e dls-! 
covery and at. once summoned Dr. R.; 
G . Ell iot t , who a t t ended t h e wound-
ed man. I t is believed t h a t S lmms ' 
wound Is fatal . 
Slmms' body was found almost at. 
t h e Identical spo t at which (lie diffi-
cu l ty between Hamilton Stogner and 
himself occurred on February last , 
In which both men used the i r pistols, 
Stogner receiving • wound which re-
sulted In h i s dea th a t a Chester hos-
pital t h e followiog day. Slmms, In 
t h e difficulty, escaped w i t h o u t Injury. 
Kimms was t r ied for t h e killing of 
Stogner a t t h e last t e rm of cour t , t he 
case resul t ing In a mistr ial . 
- T h e r e Is no c lue to t h e assassin of 
Slmms. 
|Mr. S ims was still liviifg yesterday 
af ternoon, hu t physicians were not 
hopeful .—The Lantern . ) . 
Deed'of a Degenerate. 
Rut ler Pltison a dissipated and way . 
ward young manof Greenwood county, 
hav ing earlier prepared for t h e deed, 
a ' c se about 3,o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing and tired one barreJ_of his gun a t 
h i s f a the r ' s head snd the o ther a t his 
mother ' s , while they were -asleep In 
t h e same room and only a few feet 
f rom his .bed. I t seems a lmost mi-
raculous t h a t ne i the r was" h u r t , t h e 
load In each case missing I ts m a f k a 
few inches and lodging in the pillow 
a n d the head of t h e bed. He t h e n 
le f t t h e house', ? n d was arrested a t 
Honea P a t n Wednesday a f t e rnoon 
and b rough t t o jail a t Greenwood.-
Unt l l he was arrested he supposed 
t h a t h i s motner was killed. His fa th-
er fell f rom t h e bed a t t h e first sho t 
b u t was heard t o - g e t up aga in , H e 
expressed t h e opmion t h a t his son 
wanted to get t h e m o u t of t h e way 
ID order t o g e t a division of t h e 
t a t e w i th h i s brother . T b e degei 
a t e son says ti l ls was no t b i s motive, 
b u t says he .does no t know why he 
did It', n e Is 26 years old. He has 
beeo a t borne very UUJe for some 
t i m e . 
Let your Wants be known through our Want Column. 
KlUTTZ' DEPT. STORE 
Victor Talking 
Machines 
and Records 
Little did we dream" that we would have such 
a response to ou} little notice which appeared in 
this ad last week. Over a score of friends came 
and made splendid purchases of records and 
thanked us for beginning a real live up to date 
talking machine and record departmentment. 
The heavy purchases depleted the stock of Re-
cords and to-day we received another big lot of 
brand new records. Our stock room contains 
over 600 (six hundred) Victor records; We glad-
ly,play them for you. So come in at any time 
and hear the latest selections. And write as for 
latest catalogue of records, or drop in and get 
35 cents. 
60 cents. 
$1.00 
8 inch Records 
10 inch Records 
12 inch Records,. 
G o w n s , - E m b r o i d e r y T r i m m e d " . j o e t o $2 .00 
S k i r t s , K m b r o i d e r y a n d Lace T r i m m e d 50c to £ 3 . 0 0 -
" C l i imeMs EmBro ide ry a n J T . S c e I rirfrmfrd. . . 50c to $ 1 . 5 0 
D r a w e r s , Cnikry idvr i ' a»d L a c e J T r i m m e d . . . . . . . . 25c to £ 1 . 5 0 
C o r s e t C o v e r s , HmBroidery antl l ^ C e T r i m m e d . . . 2$c to $ 1 . 0 0 
C h i l d r e n ' s I i r a w e r s : 15c and 20c 
" W.r is ts 15c arid 25c 
W J i s t s a n d -Skirt a t t a c h e d 25c 
Silks a l l colors . Big s tock. Ladies ' Silk 
a n d L a w n Wais t s . 
< 8 . 5 0 to $ 1 5 . 0 0 
3 .00 to 10 .00 
j o o t o i o . o o 
2 . 0 0 to 5 .00 
1.00 to 2 . 5 0 
.50 to 1..50 
2 . 0 0 1 0 ; . o o 
Beaut i fu l Voile S k i r t s f r o m . . 
P a n a m a S k i r t s f rom 
L a d i e s ' L a c e W d B t s ^ H r n a n d W h i t e " 
Lad i e s ' J a p Silk W a i s t s , Whi l e and Black 
Lad ie s ' Plain T u c k e d . Tai lored W a i s t s X . 
L a d i e s ' W h i t e L a w n W a i s t s , Lace an. l E m -
b ro ide ry Tr imrged . 
v L a d i e s ' L ipge ree W a i s t s , beaut i fu l ly T r i m m e d 
in Medall ions a n J Val L a c e 
•. ' - ^ 
/ 
wm 
s - - The Awful Jtmclc. 
The meadow Is an awfu l place 
For one »o young as I ; 
T h e dandel loo you m u s t (ace. 
The Iter? draiton fly, 
T h e *»a We root and t h e adder 's t ongue ; 
Ter r lb l lous to one so young! 
Though gent le cowslips kindly yield 
Milkweed and but te rcup , 
Beside you, hidden In Die Held, 
T h e hear 's paw readies up . 
T o grab a t you, behind, before: 
While t iger lilies rounce and roar. 
And my! what brigand armies pass 
O u horse files or on foot, -
T h e i r T u r k V b e a r d s waving In the 
grass; ....... .. 
" " They 're armed with arrowreot-
And all Die (lowers h a r e pistils, too; 
While sword grass waits t o cu t you 
through. 
Now maybe Indian pipes don ' t mean 
A horr id Soowlx camp! -
And thlDk! there 's toadstools t o be 
llorrll icently d a m p 
1 tell you. 1 a in ' t going to go 
Where crawly-wawly c rea tures grow! 
r Sinclair Lewis In Woman's l lome 
Cpmpaulon for May. 
"Father of Bast Ball" Dying. 
New York, April 19.—Henry Chad-
wick. known th roughou t the country 
as the " F a t h e r of Ilase Ball ." Is re-
potted to be dying at Ills residence in 
Brooklyn toi i lgh ' . Mr. Chadwlck is 
sullerlng f rom pneumonia and heart 
trouble. R e is 83 years old. Mr. 
Chadwlck was bora In iDngiand and 
came to the I ' n l t ed S t a t e s when a 
youth . He has wr i t t en many a r t i -
cles on base ball and o ther popular 
pastimes, f i e was au tho r i t y on t h e 
rules of' ills favori te game. 
Each Has His Pall. 
We dope the senator ial race abou t 
a s ' follows: Governor Hey ward was 
One of t h e most popular governors t h e 
s t a t e ever had; J o h n Gary B y n s lives 
In t hecomi ty4 iav log the largest whi te 
vote: Ceorge Johns tone Is t h e ables t 
man iu the race; O. B. Mart in Is a 
member of t he s t rongest religious de-
nominat ion in t h e s t a t e : K. I). S m i t h 
Is y i e best s t u m p speaker i n d t h e es-
pecial frleud of the farmers . T a k e 
your choice-—Spartanburg Journa l . 
Miss Tersleep— What keeps you here 
so late? 
Mr. Stopla te- -Your glorious eyes. 
Miss T e r s l e e p - W e l l , t h e j needn ' t 
de ta in you. 1 can ' t keep 'em open 
much longer.—Cleveland Leader. 
An austere looking lidy walked In-
to a fu r r i e r* and said to tiie shopman, 
" 1 should like to purchase a m u d . " 
" W h a t f u r ? " demanded the man. 
, 'To keep, my hands . warm, you 
Idiot!" exclaimed t h» tady.—London 
scraps. 
Fonji Mother—Listen, Mildred, and 
> I'll read to you about a heaven and 
I ts beautiful golden s t ree ts . 
Small Mildred—I don ' t want t o hear 
abou t It, Mamma. I 'd r a t h e r wait 
till 1 get the re and be surprised -
Chicago News. 
The Ntw Styles for Women. 
" I f t h e new summer gowns have a 
conspicuous note a t al l t h i s year I t Is 
In the i r t r immings , which seem to 
s tand o u t in t h e i r bold relief," says 
Grace Margare t Gould In Woman's 
Home Companion for May. " M u c h 
soutacli In all wid ths and heavy cot-
ton braid are used, In whi te and 
dyed to match t h e rabrlc. I n t h e 
slilrt-and-coat su i t s t he out l ine of t he 
coat Is shown by the l ine of braiding, 
and e i ther braid or bu t tons no t Infre-
quent ly t r i m the back. 
"Tassels are very much used wher-
BtBCT •QUCfr f o r . t h e m can be found. 
T h e heavy aud Unit laces a re fashion-
able In combinat ion for t r imming 
both gowns and separate, blouses. 
" V e r y narrow sat in plalt lngs are 
much used as a t r imming for silk 
voll and ne t gowns. They a re o f t en 
Introduced In some br i l l iant shade, 
such as Kinplre green, on a gown of 
neutral t i n t . Plal t lngs of t h i s style 
f requent ly s imula te a bib effect on 
the bodice and out l ine a t u o i c effect 
i n j h e skir t ." 
' 'Bu t tons are used not only where 
they are needed, b u t where they are 
not needed on the new gowns. For 
t h e tai lored sui ts the re are t h e fabric-
covered bu t tons and t h e braid but-
tons. 
" T h e whi te and colored cot ton 
are the .new pearl bead but tons ." 
H e G o t W h a t H e N e e d e d . 
" N i n e years ago It looked as If my 
t i m e had come, "says Mr. C. Fa r th -
ing, of Mill Creek. Ind. Te r . " I was so 
run do j tn t h a t ill* hung on a very 
slender t h read . It was then my drug-
gist recommended Electr ic Bi t ters . 1 
bought a bott le aud 1 got what I need-
e d - s t r e n g t h . I had oue fool lu t h e 
grave, bu t Electric Hi t te rs put it back 
on t h e turf again, and I 've been well 
ever since.-" Sold under guaran tee a t 
T h e Chester I ' r u g Co. and T . S. Lei t -
ner. 50c. tf 
All in the Application. 
When so good a tdwn a s Hartsvl l le 
develops a blind t iger we very much 
doub t If I t would be possible U) en-
force prohibi t ion In any town where 
two or th ree men are ga thered to-
gether . Jf Hartsville c a n n o t k e e p the . 
t iger o u t we do no t t h ink t h e o thers ' 
need try.—Florence Times . 
It Is- anfusing to see how the liquor 
advocates stick to t h a t old worn ou t 
a rgumen t . t l i a t It Is useless t o t ry t o 
enforce a law t h a t is sometimes vio-
lated. Suppose t h a t so good a town 
as Hartsvil le should develope a bank 
robbery? W h a t theuV-1 'ea Dee Ad-
vocate. 
Site—He is a person of perfec t ease 
and self-possession, and Is thoroughly 
a t home everywhere. 
He—Yes, he even h a s t h e faculty 
of making you feel a to ta l s t r a n g e r In 
your own house.—Tlt-Blta. 
"1 dropped four s tories t h i s morn . 
Ing wi thout being In ju red . " ' 
what!" " F a c t . They 'd just been re-
turned wi th t hanks , a o d * dropped 
•em In the iireplace."—Kansas City 
Times. 
A , T e r r e H a u t e ( ind.) teacher says 
t h a t she once told a pupil t o compose 
a brief essay in wh ich ' he should say 
something abou t all t h e days of t he 
week. T h e lad turned In t h e . follow-
ing: 0 
''I see t h e jury f i t s re turned a ver-
d ic t of guilty In t h e case of Mrs. W a t -
t lesou, who was on t r ia l for swind-
ling. ' ' " W h a t ' s t he m a t t e r ? Is-she 
•old, or homely—or both?"—Chicago 
Record Herald. 
. O u t a t L a s t - " Why do tliey call 
these dent i s t s ' offices dental parlors?" 
asked Smi th of his friend. 
" W h y . parlor is t he old-fashioned 
name for drawing room."—Youth ' s 
Companion. 
'.'Does money, yeally make you hap-
pier In any way?" "Yes . Since 1 
have become rich nobody ever a t ; 
. tempts to offer me any good advice ." 
Loulsvill^ Courier-Journal. 
"Monday, J i m M.oulton and I killed 
a deer , and there was m e a t enough to 
last Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,-
Fr iday . Saturday and Sunday . -P l i l l a r 
delphia Record. 
Crawford—So you are going to send 
your wife away to Mentone f o r > rest. 
Cratehaw—Yes; 1 need It.—Pick-
J le-Up. 
• Bfonson—Old De SweTl seems, more 
proud of h i s horse t h a n of his family. 
Woodson—No wonder. T h e h o n e 
has a pedigree —Illustrated Bits . 
T R E A S U R Y DE PA RTM ENT",Offloe 
of t he Supervising Architect ,Wasli lng-
t ^ . D - C A p r n n . i m — S e a l e d ProptS-
« • » ' » *» received a t t h i s office unt i l 3 
S ; ? - 0 0 t h « 25'1> day of May, 
l W a n d t h e n o p e n e d for t he construc-« i T " " T " l o r t n e construc-
t ion (Including plumbing, gas piping 
heat ing apparatus , electric condui ts 
tad wiring) of t b e u . S. Post Office a t 
Chaster , South Carolina, In accordauce —.VJTJ ' v ^ i u n u m , in a c c o r d a n c e 
wi th drawings and specification, cop-
Jy .K ' f t S ? ba bad a t t he offlra 
g ' t b s Custodian of s i te a t Chester , 
Booth Carolina, or a t t h i s office, a t 
^ 4 t a n t l o o e f U M Supervising Ar-
„ J A * ® 8 K " O X T A Y L O R , 
4-l ' H Supervising Archi tect . 
T h e coroner 's jury which Inquired 
Into t h e shoot ing stfid kil l ing of t he 
negro Richmond was made up of the 
very b e s t ' m e u In Florsnee, a b e t t e r 
jury could n o t have been o .gan lzM 
c a n n o t t e l l e r s b u t (hose gentle-
i mus t cer tainly have misunder-
stood the law or t h e t e r m s of the i r 
own verdict . " fhe m a t t e r Is a serious 
one and we hope a n d believe t h a t It 
will be t aken tip by t h e grand jory.— 
Florence Times. 
No, Brother Ayer, the re Is no use 
In t ry ing to enforce -the law agains t 
murder when so good a town devel-
ops a homicide, especially when a 
good cl ' . i ien of t h a t good ci ty kills a 
poor negro. T h e coropet 'a jury-prob-
ably took t h a t view of i t .—Pee Dee 
Advocate. -
A ' C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o cer t i fy t h a t all druggis ts 
are authorized to r e fund your money 
If Foley's Honey and T a r falls to cure 
your cough or cold. - I t s tops the 
cough, heals t h e lungs and prevents 
serious resu l t i from a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs, and prevents pneumo-
nia and consumption. Conta ins no 
opiates. T h e genuine Is In a yellow 
package. Refuse sbus t i tu tes . L e l t 
ner 's Pharmacy. t f 
Mrs. Jawback— Well, marr iage 
teaches a man a l i t t le sense, anyhow. 
Mr.Jawback—Yes: and then i t ' s too 
la te t o use.it.—Cleveland Leader. 
, R e g i s t r a t i o n . 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t books 
for t h e registrat ion of voters of t h e 
city of Chester for t he municipal elec-
t ion will t * opened at. t he c i ty hall on 
Friday. Sa turday and Monday, April 
- 4 t h , i i t h , and 27th. T h e ' h o u r s of 
registrat ion will be from 10 a . m . t o 
12 m., and from 3 to 5 p. m. 
D A V I D H A M I L T O N , 
Supervisor of Regis t ra t ion. 
April 9, 1908. 4-10-Mt 
Bids invited. 
Sealed bids are invi ted In the super-
visor's office. Monday. May 4th, WOS, 
for t h e budding of a bridge across t h e 
s tream.of South Fork Fishing Creek 
a t s i te known as Mills' Mill, abou t 12 
miles from Chester cou r t house, on 
road leading from Lewis T u r n o u t t o 
Fishing Creek , church'. P l ans a n d 
specltlcations or bridge to be seen in 
supervisor's office. Board 
. order of County Board of Com-
Issloners* 
Ches ter . S.C. - T . W. S H A N N O N , 
Apri! K,IMW. Supervisor. 
4-10-Mt 
T c a c h e r s ' E x a m i n a t i o n . . 
T h e n e a t semi-annual examinat ion 
of appl icants for teachers ' graded cer-
t if icates will be held the th i rd Fr iday , 
15tt> day of May. lyos. Applicants will 
provide the i r own s ta t ionery . Trus-
tees can no t under the law employ a 
teacher who has not a certificate. 
4-10-f-ot W . D . K N O X , 
Co. Sup t . of Educat ion. 
- 7 ~ . HOLLISTEH'S 
Rtckj NwiittiRTM Itfggtfs 
K? SS5f w*55*®»S3S*«« in t»b-lorrri, m- tenia m bo*, Genuine madi b* 
U o i x u c r « r DKDO C r a n n r , « - • " — — ««uipraur— > SALLOW K O H S 
Acoasticon in the House. 
The long-promised acoustloon la on 
duty In t h e hall of t h e house of repre-
sentat ives . And I t Is pre t ty safe now 
to promise t h a t Its stay "there will be 
s h v t . T h e aooustlcon Is a contrapt ion 
t h a t works on t h e principle of t h e tel-
ephone. I t Is designed to pe rmi t 
members of t h e house while In t h e 
house office building, t h e heads of va-
rious depa r tmen t s of t he government 
and the president t o hear what Is go-
ing on In t h e house chamber . 
Washington te legrams say t h a t t h e 
o t h e r d a y Attorney General Bonaparte , 
s i t t i n g in l>ls office, head Representa-
t ive Clark of Flor ida say t h a t t i ie a t -
torney general d i d n ' t know any law 
and was un l i t t o ho ld tils Job. . 
A western member, provoked by the 
f requent In ter rupt ion and oratorical 
ou tburs t s of an act ive sou the rn mem-
ber, mu t t e red savagely: 
" A h , s i t down! S h u t your. yawp. 
You t a lk too much, anyhow." 
He d id n o t expect to be overheard; 
he did no t wish t o be overheard . H e 
forgot t h e acoustlcon. La te r he learn-
ed t h a t his has ty remarks had been 
carried by t h e aooustlcon to a f r iend 
of the member crit icized. « 
I t Is doubt fu l If t he acoustlcon will 
last. I t te l ls loo many secrets. 
T h e aooustlcon must go. Certainly 
If tney have one In t h e senate cham-
ber when . Mr. T i l lman gets back 
the re , char i ty would suggest t h a t they 
procure ear-muffs for Mr. Rooseve l t . -
Augusta Chronicle. 
D e a t h W a s o n H i s H e e l s . 
Jessie P . Morris, of Skippers, Vs., 
had a close pall in t h e spr ing of lUOfl. 
He says: " A n a t t ack of pneumonia 
left me sr weak and wi th such a fear-
ful cough t h a t my f r iends declared 
consumption had me, and dea th was 
on my heels. T h e n 1 was persuaded to 
t ry Dr. King's New Discovery- I t 
help me immediate ly , and after, tak-
ing two a n d a hal t bot t les 1 was a well 
man again. 1 found out t h a t New 
Discovery Is t he best remedy for 
coughs aud lung disease In all t h e 
world." Sold under guaran tee a t T h e 
Chester Drug Co. and T . S. Lel tner . 
oOc and S1.00. Tr ia l bott le free. tf 
Cotton Tax Refund. 
Representat ive Alkea is t r y ing to 
secure the refund of about 160,000,000 
; f c o t t o n tax collected f rom t h e sou th 
du r ing the war. T h e tax was Impos-
ed direct ly on cot ton and one of Its 
principal ob jec ts was to make the, 
people of t h e south bear t h e whole 
linanclal burden of the war. I n t h e 
course of t i m e the t ax was declared 
unconstl t lonal as everybody knew It 
was f rom t h e Brst, and then the 
nor thern people began to work the 
protect ive . tariff Idea s t ronger and 
s t ronger t o the same end. T h a t t he 
co t ton tax shonld be refunded there 
is absolutely n o ' q u e s t i o n : b a t as t o 
whe the r l twl l l ever be Is very doub t fu l . 
However, Congressman Aiken* Is tA 
be commended for h i s efforts t o secure 
just ice In t h e mat ter .—Yorkvl l ie En-
quirer . 
Best of Proof. 
That Hyomet' Will Cure All 
Forms of Catarrhal Diseases. 
Test imonia ls could be pr inted by t h e 
t lwusand, many of t h e m from Chester 
and nearby towns, saying t h a t Hyomel 
absolutely cures all oatarrl ial troubles. 
T h e best proof of I ts unusua l ' cura t ive 
Money back If Hyomel does no t do 
all t h a t Is claimed for I t . " 
Hyomel Is no t a secre t remedy. I t s 
fo rmula Is freely given to physicians 
who want t o know wtiat they are 
using when tbey prescribe Hyomel. I t 
Is guaran teed under t h e Pure Food 
ana Drug L a ^ b x . S e r i a l No. 1418. 
There Is no dangerous s tomach 
drugging when Hyomel Is used. I t s 
heal ing medication is breathed through 
a ueat pocket inhaler , reaching every 
pa r t ot t h e a i r passages, destroying all 
ca ta r rha l germs ahd cur ing t h e dls-
eeas. 4-I0-3t-f 
There Are Others. 
T h e r e Is being bulided some public 
s en t imen t atoog t h e line t h a t t h e 
senator ial ra-e is entirely between 
Hons. J o h n Gary Evans a n d " D. "C. 
neyward . T h e r e Is very good reason 
in t h e opinion of Ti ie Enquirer , t o 
t h ink t h a t these two gent lemen a re 
s t ronger t h a n t h e o thers ; bu t t o as* 
sume t h a t t h e r e Is nobody else In t h e 
running would be a very serious mis-
take . S m i t h , Johns tone and Mar t i n 
all have followings, and tbey will c u t 
no l i t t l e figure In t h e gederal result. 
Watch.—Yorkvllie Enqui rer . 
ArV-Jnsidious D a n g e r . 
One of traf worat/saCuree of kldbey 
BUI To Limit Injunctions. 
Washington, April 17. —A bill regu-
la t ing the g ran t ing by the ' federal 
cour t s of t he temporary In junc t ions 
against S t a t e laws was considered by 
t h e sena te Xodii- Senator Overman 
in cajllnft up tiie measure explained 
t h a t It prohibi ts t he g r an t ing of such 
In junc t ions except by * major i ty of 
t h r e e Judges, two a t least of whom 
a r t required to be c i rcu i t and the 
t h i r d e i t h e r a c i rcu i t or a d i s t r i c t 
judge. 
" A s Jus t ice Har lan recently said In 
his dissent lug opinion h . the case of 
A t t o n w General Young of Minneso-
t a , " said Mr. Overman, " w e have 
come to a pret ty pass when one feder-
al Judge can enjoin an official of a 
S t a t e f rom t h e enforcement of a law 
passed by tiie legislature of t h e 
S t a t e . " 
Sena to r Burke t t offered a subst i -
t u t e ror t i ie bill. 
Strong opposit ion was made by Mr. 
Heyburn < Idaho: t o t h e bill -on t h e 
ground t h a t In tiie western p a r t of 
t h e count ry the vast dis tances and 
small number of c i rcu i t and d i s t r i c t 
cour ts would cause delays aud embar-
rass the .proper enforcement .of t h e 
law. 
T h e fac t t h a t t he bill applies only 
to In junct ions prevent ing t h e enforce-
ment of t he S t a t e laws was mads 
p rominen t by Senator Knox of Penn~ 
sylvanla, who declared t h a t I t 'wou ld 
not endanger proper enforcement of 
t he law uuder present methods . 
A f t e r a brief discussion on t h e Bur-
k e t t s u b s t i t u t e was disagreed t j , t he 
bill as reported to t h e sena te was 
passed. 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
Most vict ims of appendici t is are 
those who are habitually const ipated . 
Orlno Laxat ive F ru i t Syrup cures 
chronic const ipat lou by s t imu la t i ng 
t h e liver and bowels and restores '.he 
na tu ra l action of the Dowels - Orlno 
Laxat ive F ru i t Synip does no t nause-
a t e or gripe and Is mild and pleasant 
t o t a k e . ' Refuse sub>tl tutes . Lelt-
ner 's Pharmacy. * tf 
_JMstJ!lery Case on Tr ia l . 
Sandvllle, Va.., April I".— Charged 
wi th hav ing commit ted extensive 
f rauds on t h e Government , T . M. 
Angle, president and general manager 
of t h e Dry Fork Dlstilliug Company 
was placed on t r l j l in the I7n|ied 
S t a t e s Cour t here today. I t Is alleged 
t h a t Angle has ' du r ing the past 
several years defrauded t h e Govern-
m e n t ou t of between one hundred and 
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars wor th of taxes on whiskey. 
About ' tweuty men, including Gov-
e r n m e n t s torekeepers and gangers , 
are involved in the Anglecase. and the 
t r ia ls will last for several weeks. 
Several hundred witnesses, Including 
many of the high Government otliclals, 
bankers , grain dealers, railway em-
ployees, expert a ccoun tan t sand o the rs 
have been summoned to t e s t i fy . T h e 
prosecution Is being conducted by 
District At torney T h o m a s Lee Moore, 
and t h e defendants are being repre-
sented by Adams, B a l t t & Bynum, 
and I 'eatross & Harr i s , of t h i s c i ty . 
H o w ' s T h i s ? 
We. t h e undersigned, have known 
F. J . Cheney for the- las t 15.years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable In all 
business t ransact ions, and financially 
able t o carry o u t any obligations made 
by his lirm. Walding, Kinnan & 
Marvin. WImlesale I>rugg 1st .Toledo,!». 
Hsi l ' sCat laTrb Cure Is t aken Inter-
nally. act ing directly upon t h e blood 
and mucous surfaces of- the ay i t e m . 
Tes t imonia ls sent f ree . Price, 75c per 
bot t le . Sold.by all Druggists. 
Take Hall 's Family Pill for constipa-
t ion . • f 
State Troops Ordered Home. 
Pensacola. April 10.—Gov. Broward 
tonight ordered all t h e s t a t e troops 
sent here to preserve order dur ing t h e 
s t r ike of t he motormen and conduc-
tors of t he local s t r e e t railway com-
pany to re turn to t h e i r homes a t once. 
T h e t roops will be on gua rd tou lgh t , 
b u t are expected to t a k e t h e i r depar t -
ure early tomorrow^ City officials 
making efforts t o have a t least one 
company of mil i t ia l e f t o n d o t y tempo-
"rarlly. ' 
Cars were run today w i t h o u t moles-
ta t ion under t h e protect ion of the 
troops, but. very few persons took ad-
vantage of t he oppor tun i ty t o ride. 
She—Shakespeare says a man has 
seven ages. He—A woman has only 
th ree . She- - W h a t a re they? H e 
sign of t rouble a s i t co r r ecUJ r t egu 
larlt les and prevents Br lght ' s disease 
a n d diabetes. Le l tner ' s Pharmacy , tf 
I Would , like to sell 
you ' that Redding 
present. Silver, Cut 
Glass and China. 
V. F. STRICTER, Jeweler 
j AI'M J 
\ 
LINIMENT 
TIME 10 ACT. 
Don' t Wal t for t h e F a t a l Stages of 
Kidney I l i nen . Prof i t by Cheater, 
8. C., People's Experiences. 
Occasional a t t a c k s of backache, Ir-
regular u r ina t ion , headaches and dli-
neglect these Ills. T h e s t t a c k s may 
pass off for a t i m e b u t r e tu rn wi th 
grea ter In tens i ty . If the re are symp-
toms of dropey—puffy swellings below 
t h e eyes, b loat ing o f ' l imbs a n d . an-
kles, .or any pa r t of tlie body, don ' t 
delay a minu te . Begin t ak ing i loan ' s 
Kidney Pltlfc and k s e p op; t h e t r e a t , 
m e m u n t i l t h e kidneys a re feet), when 
your old t l a ^ h e a l t h and vigor will re-
t u r n . ™ 
T . G. Lloyd, t h e Wilson St. Grocer, 
Rock Hill . S. C. , sayS: " I know the 
mer i t s of Doan's Kldner Pills and I, 
recommend them very highly. 1 got 
a DOX and used t h e m for a bad back 
A . — I l l be t you I see more toaguea 
In one d a y v t h a n yon do. B — Dope. 
I 'm a doctor. A.—I'm a poeteffioe 
clerk. 
Tor acyooe to h ide b i s l lf b t 
Beneath a bushel—'tis a cr ime, 
B u t t h a t fas t doesn ' t make It right 
T o b n n t t heca lo tum al l t h e t ime . 
Doan's Kidney Pills describing and ex-
plaining t h e cause of t h e trouble. 
They relieved my back a lmost Imme-
diately and i t - h a s no t bothered me 
since Using t h e m . " 
Plenty more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Cheater people. Call a t Ches ter Drug 
Co's s tore and ask w h a t cus tomers 
report. 
r o r sale by all dealers. Price 50 
Foeter-Mliburn Co., Buffalo, 
York , sole sgen t s for t h e Uni ted 
States . 
Remember t h e name—Doan's—and 
t ake no o ther . tf 
oents . 
New ' 
Pouring the Liquor Down. 
An armless man once walked Into a 
saloon and dropped a d ime from his 
t ee th on the counte r snd called for a 
d r ink . T h e barkeeper placed a glass 
and some liquor before h im. He was 
requested by the armless cus tomer to 
pour o u t t h e grog, and when t h i s was 
done he asked him to place I t t o h i s 
mouth and t u r n up t h e glass for h i m . 
T h i s request opened tiie saloon keep-
er 's eyes. . H e went home and told his 
wife about It.. In Ills d r e a m s t h a t 
n igh t he saw t h e armless man and he 
was pouring liquor down h i s t h r o a t . 
T h e nex t morning he closed his bar 
and changed his business. When you 
vote the wet t i cke t *ou a re to al l In-
t e n t s snd purposes s t a n d i n g behind 
the bar pouring l iquor-aown helpless 
men ' s throats—men who 'would no t 
d r ink bu t for your help.—Exchange. 
Mr. S. L. Bowen. of Wayne, W. Va. 
wri tes: " I was a sufferer f rom kidney 
disease, so a t t imes I could no t ge t 
o u t of bed, and when I did I could 
no t s tand s t r s lgh t . I took Foley's. 
Kidney Cure. One dollar b o t t l ^ a n d 
pa r t of t h e second cured me ent i re ly ." 
Foley's Kidney Cure works wonders 
where otl iers a re to ta l fai lures. Lel t -
ner ' s Pnarmscy . ^ ' *» . . t f 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
toq seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C-
KILL'»> COUCH 
«• CURB *«• LUNGS 
»™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
ra«C8!!SP (a PBICK ® Kc & 11.06. Trial Botttt f i t * 
m umooT *I>D tuwn THOUBLES. 
OTAMTPP •ATICTAOTOBl 
OK H O I 1 I B D V H D 1 D . 
Tnaot MARKS 
xra Ac. 
i b i r M M t i 
tVonsMrictlreoiiMwitUL Handbook on t'ntraU 
CALL PHONE 3(5 
day or n ight i f 
you wan t a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
First class rubber tire car-
riages, courteous employees. 
Tte duster Traisfer C*. 
,G. Z. Simpson, Manager. . 
Endorsed by 
. Po«t I, T. P. "A . V - rr->, J 
B U G G I E S «*| 
- r'.£ ssssftjssfr*. ' 
BABOOCK 
COLUMBIA 
OOURTLAND 
0 HACKNEY 
A few of each .of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
John Frazer 
THE GRAND STORE f 
Will have its second opening of Millinery of White Sum-
mer Hats on Tuesday, April 28th. These, pattern hats 
were made in New York-City. 
All the ladies are cordially invited to attend this opening 
of magnificent White Summer Hats. 
We have a nice line of slippers in White, Pink, Blue, 
Tan, Kid and Patent .Leather. Also » large stock of 
Ladies' Corsets. 
Miss Bessie Walsh, our head trimmer, is showing a 
large assortment of pretty hats. She is assisted by Miss 
Bessie Westbrook, Miss Mattie Kirkpatrick, Miss-Virgie 
Hough and Miss Lillian Walker. 
c^UST NOW 
While the price of cotton is so low is the time 
for you to make your dollar go as far as possible. 
We will give you more groceries for the same 
money than any competitor can afford to offer 
you to day. See these prices and judge yourself : 
Finest Patent/'our.' 
A good " 
96 lbs. Meal, Waterground. 
2$ lbs. Sugar 
Bone Dry Corn., 
Good Feed Oats . . . 
*2.65 per sack 
2 . 5 0 » " 
1.65 " «' 
1 .40 " " 
. 9 0 " b u s h 
.70 " " 
Bacon, Lard, Coffee and*Tobaccos at lowest 
wholesale prices for cash. 
Yours for Lowest Prices, 
SIMS 8f CARTER 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November tst, feeds j»c; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
1 have plenty of room for shelter. " 
Messrs. Patterson & CrUtcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronise them. 
I ask you all to stop with me. 1 am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
- R W. CROWDER. 
Columbia "Street. Phone 11 
* 
v.. 
Itregqlaritiea 
Do r.ct rtak having 
Bri tht ' . Piagaaa 
o r P t o b e t a | 
Will cure »ny rase of 
beyond the reach ot 
- -m 
Bladder Disease not 
medicine can do 
VFHABVAOT 
